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O'Brien returned bearing a craycn

bust portrait of the common or garden
variety highly tinted and incased in a
luge gilt frame with an inner border of
red plusb. He handled it with the pre-

caution he "would have employed in
carrying a $10,000 Sevres vase and held
it In various positions so that the vis-

itor could get the full force of its stag-
gering effect. Crawford affected to be
overwhelmed with admiration.

"She must be a very pretty girl," he
opined.

"Oi've seen homelier," admitted
O'Brien, swelling with pride.

"Ifs a rale decaivin' thing. TThin

"she
she's away from me Oi think ifs the
livin Image av her, but whin she's
alongside"

"It's the difference in the coloring,"
suggested Crawford. j

"Patsy says it gives her the willies,"
cut in Nora, who had returned with
the small photographs.

Crawford laughed merrily and took
one that the girl extended to him.

"Ah, taken hi fancy costume!"
"2o; them's her wurrukin' clothes,"

said O'Brien, and as Crawford, sur-
prised, looked at him interrogatively
he explained, "She's on the stage."

"I see; an actress," said Crawford
perspicaciously.

"Oh, not at all! She's a queen av
burlesque," corrected, O'Brien, with
loftiness.

"With the 'Moonlight Maids.'" add-
ed his wife.

"Oh, yes, a very fine company lots
of clever people!"

"They pays Patsy twinty a week,"
went on O'Brien, becoming more and
more confidential.

"And her costumes," his wife remind-
ed him. I
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"Well, they don't amount to much.'

jg- -i

remarked Crawford, examining the
scantily clad figures in the photo-
graphs.

This little joke was quite lost upon
the family, and Mrs. O'Brien began a
spirited defense of the costliness of the
costumes.

"Oi've seen few grand ladies with
foiner silks on their backs," she de-

clared.
"Sure," said O'Brien, backing her up

stoutly. "The stockin's are all silk an"

that long." ,

And he indicated with his outstretch-
ed hands a prodigious length of hose.

pa pi

must be a very pretty
He was preparing further to descant I

upon the value and attractiveness of
his daughter's theatrical attire when
the door was flung open, and the Duke
appeared.

"I hytes he apolo-
gized breathlessly, "but 'ere's a tel-
egramfor Mrs. O'Brien."

Mrs. O'Brien turned the paper over
for an instant in blank amazement.
Then she became pale and collapsed
into a chair.

"Oi have a tiligram She's killed!
My Patsy's killed!"' moaned the old
woman, while the tears streamed down
her face in a veritable food.

"Wouldn't it be as well to open it?"
suggested Crawford dryly.

O'Brien grabbed the telegram and
tore it open, but his wife snatched it
back indignantly

"Oh, is she alive?" supplicated Nora,
who haU remained petrified with con-

sternation.
"Praise be, she is! It's soigned 'Pat-

sy,'" announced her mother.
Then, while O'Brien heaved a great

sigh of relief, she read aloud c

"'Show's on the' on the I can't

f
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make It out It looks Ioike "

"That's right," explained Crawford
to the sorely puzzled family. "On the
pazaz Tenderloinese for on the blink."
He added to make it perfectly clear tc
them, "Sho means that the show i3 no
good that it has --busted, in a word."

But Mrs. O'Brien at the next few
words of the telegram sat bolt upright

" 'Coming on the seven-six- . Me for
home and mother.' Wake up, Patrick
O'Brien! Don't stand there like the
ninny ye are! It's half past sivin now,
t6x' yir poor choild's waitin' in the cold
daypo!"

She leaped to her feet

hel."

O'Brien, as the significance of it had
dawned upon him, had become wildly
excited.

"Nora," he shouted, "where's me
"

overcoat? Wolfe, where's me hat?
You'll excuse- - me, sor. OI must go
hitch up."

But his wife brought him up short
with a round turn and put a quick, ef-
fectual damper on his zeal.

"Hold yir hosses!" she directed.
"Te'll go ask Danny to meet her. It's
ilyin' glad av the chance he'll be. Oi've
use for yez here."

"Use for me here? An' whafll Nora
be doin'?" he demanded.

"Nora 'II be entertainin' Mister Craw-
ford."

O'Brien departed to deliver his mes-
sage to Mallory. and Crawford rose.

"I fear I am in the way," he ob-

served.
"Not at all, not at all, Mister Craw-

ford," said the ' old woman heartllj.
"Make yirself at home. Stop an' have
a bit of a chat with -- Nora. She'll have
a chance to say a wurrud for herself
now her mother's 1'avin' the room."

She went out and Crawford and the
"wild rose" were alone. He watched
her awhile at her work of clearing the
table and for once in his life was at a
loss what to say. She was entirely
different from the women of his class
and from the women not of his class
with whom he associated.

"So it's your sister and Mallory, eh?
I shall have to congratulate him," he
ventured, feeling that he must sav
something. "I am going to be his part
ner, you know."

"Isn't that nice!" exclaimed the girl.
"Dan's a fine man, and he'll make a
good husband. Mom says good hus-
bands are awful scarce."

"I wouldn't worry about that if I
were you," he laughed, amused at her
candor and naivete.

"I'm not worrying!" she told him.
"I'm going on the stage."

"That's not a bad place to get hus-
bands these days," he. said.

"Oh," she protested, "but I'm not go-
ing on the stage to get married!"

"No? Oh, I see, for fame!"
He smiled at her, more and more

amused.
"No. indeed," she said decidedly, "for

$20 a week. Just think of all the pret-
ty clothes u can buy for that!

"Patsy says I ought to stay at home
that I don't know when I'm well

off," she confided, growing more bold
and friendly as the conversation pro-
ceeded.

"I fear I agree with Patsy," he said
gravely.

She looked at him with a pout of dis-
appointment and displeasure.

"That's all very well. But how would
you like to wear your sister's old dress-
es?"

"I don't think I would like It," he
avowed, his eyes lighting up with a
smile again.

"There you see!" she exclaimed tri-
umphantly. "Patsy or no Patsy, I'm
going to jew York."

(To be continued.)

Mr. and ilrs. W. J. sillier, of Semin-
ole, Tex., are visiting their son, Dr. F.
P. Miller, of this city.

Col. Matt "Winn, secretary of the
Juarez Jockey club, left this afternoon
over the Southwestern for St. Louis.

results simriusixc
Tou'il be surprised'at the results you

will get from a small want, rent or
for sale ad in The Herald. "Will not
cost mc-- e th:in 2.".. to SOc. Phone Boll
115, Auto 13 In and tell the girl.
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Tunnel Is Driven 525 Feet
in Alemania Mine Shaft

"Being Sunk to 150 Feet.

"The Alemania Mining company,"
says James H. Parker, "has been developing

the Alemania mine liy running a
tunnel for the last six months, cross-cuttin- g

through what Is known as the
El Oro slato and shale, and during this
timo tha tunnel has reached a distance
of 55 feet. The last few feet has

numerous seams of auartz
and calcites, which, with the country
rock, is highly impregnated with iron
pyrites containing gold. Thus It is that
tho identical conditions exist in this
Alemania tunnel as tlse encountered
in every cross-dri- ft ar- -t workings run
in the EI Oro district ;iSt prior to en-- J
countering tne oie Doies tnemsehes.
Near the entrance of tiris tunnel, the
company is also sinking a shaft to the
depth of 150 feet, from which it pur-
poses to again cross-c- ut both easterly
and westerly.

"Center of Gold District.
"We are in the very center of the

great El gold dis-
trict, 90 miles northwest of the City of
Mexico and six miles west of Tultenan-g- o, I.

station of the Mexican National
railroad. The boundary line between
the states of M'choacan and Mexico
runs through tho camp. "We have 210.97
oorp! nt natented ground. "When wo no
quired it, It was 'virgin ground,' being J

the only undeveloped area of this great
mineralized zone.

"On the east, the Alemania has a
joint sideline of 4500 feet, with the
famous Dos Estrellas property. All the
veins of this latter property are dipping
west and If continuous must pass un-
der our ground at depth.

"The Dos Estrellas recently struck a
vein carrying ore running three kilos.
or 6.6 pounus or gom and 636 kilos of
silver, making total value of about
?11,000 ton in American money. Such
phenomenal strikes are not unusual,
and Mr. Fournier, owner of the most of
tho stock, has snipped tons of ore to
Paris running from ?80,000 to $90,000
in United States currency, per ton.

Other Bis: Properties.
"West of the Alemania ground andadjoining is the property of the won-

derful Borda Antiguas, the Providenciade Borda and the Luz de Borda Inthese the veins are dipping eastwardtoward the Alemania. The famousBorda mino is known to have produced
several bonanzas, the first immediately
after the Conquest, which yielded
Coronas an enormous fortune; the sec-
ond bonanza obtained by Karias andEsparza; and finally about the middle
of the 18th century, when Borda took out
over $36,000,000 in gold in eight years.

"Mo&t of the stock of the Alemania
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is owned in El Paso and I have no
In saying vlt will make us all

rich--" V"
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A few years ago i "oup;j m Ting en
glneer "turned down" the .Tarilla. .f

iron he said.
"They contain a

of which rums it for mak-
ing steel." This idea is now
The latest Ideas, which are

are worth
The use for which gives

promise of greatest is in
steel and cast iron. In steel It is or- -

added in the form of
from 10

to 20 percent of in
to form about 0.1 percent of

the steel.
Ralls treated with and laid

in places on where the wear
was hard are said to have
shown much less wear than
rails. Gray cast iron is also said to
show effects from tuch treat
ment. Is also

for use In bronze and other cast-
ings copper.

The acts as a
much like and makes
very tough

Another use of which prom-
ises to assume

is the of
for arc lights. ore in the
form of rutile, which is titanium diox-
ide, has been mined in Nelson county,

where a plant has been erect-
ed to extract the metal from the ore.

iron ores are mined now
ir New York. and

There are bodies of iron
ore in the Jarilla 50 miles

o El Paso, and if they con-
tain will be of great

value. ,
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to the

The gold strike three miles "north of '
and six miles from
is by those who have

seen it lately to be the richest gold
in Arizona. Rock Is being

taken out that has wire gold all
i. In one place the owners have a
shaft down over 50 feet, all in ore. In 1
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Property Once Ignored
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Valuable.

deposits "because."
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age titanium,
exploded.
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expansion
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March 12th

another place they have, a. tunnel 50
feet long cross cutting the formation
and it shows the mineralization gets
richer the further they go.

Prospectors are said to be flocking
into the district from, every direction.

4 At least 100 locations have "been made
per day. The claims of the Merrill hoys
and those of the" Ojo del Oro mining
company are the central attractions, be-
ing the original discoveries. The Mer-
rills arc taking ouf ore continuously
and are laying tons of good ore on the
dump, as is also .the Ojo del Oro mine.

GLOBE'S DEVELOPMENT . A
AS COPPER, PRODUCER

"" '
Globe. Ariz.. Mardi 3. Dwight E.

Woodbridge w?o was formerly con-

nected with the Cole-Ry- an interests, is
one of the best informed men on cop-

per mining in the country and ever
since the beginning of clevelopmenS
operations on a large scale in the Globe

t district, "he has been an enthusiastic
booster for Globe.

"Three or four years ago. I predicted
that Globe would become the greatest
copper camp in the country." said Mr.
Woodbridge. "At that time the Old Do-
minion and the Arizona Commercial
were aoout the only companies operat- -

j ing in the district. Subsequent events
have more than demonstrated that I
was on the right track and it will take

J less time than I thought then, for Globe
to reach the pinnacle as a copper pro-
ducer."

Mr. "Woodbridge intended to remain
in the district for at least a week but
was called away by Important business.
He visited the Miami and other mines
In that vicinity.

I COWER plat: ZJVC PLATI POSITIVE. I NLOATIVZ

WhatThy Cur
Sheumatism, Neuralgia. Head-

ache, Kidney Trouble, Backache,
Weak Heart, Sleeplessness, lumba-
go. Stomach and liver Complaints are
postively cured by Electropodes

money reiunoea.

Edition

Southwest
TO DEVELOP MIXES

NEAR SAX PEDRO, MEXICO
Andrew "Bain of RawIHder Nevada,

and Benjamin Greig,mi ning- - men. left
aod Benjamin Greig, mining men, left
where they wni resume work on their
mines which consist of-- El Conejo, east
of the Congreso mine, the Viernes
south of It, and the Mercedes and San
Andres, adjoining and west of it. Theseproperties carry silver and .lead ores.

Mr. Bain has just returned from.
White Oaks. N. M where he is ied

with Christ Teager in devel-
oping some gold properties.

RESUME WORK AND
WILL SHIP TO SL PASO

S. C. Heffleman ana M. Ii. Heffleman,
owners of the Mid Day mine in the Peck
district. Arizona, are resuming work
and will ship their ore to the El Paso-smelt-er.

The mine is an extension of
the famous Peck mine.

A. tunnel has been run on the vein 70
feetexposing an eight Inch par streik.some of which samples 580 ounces sil-
ver and 52 percent lead. The ore is a
lead carbonate and desirable for smelt-
ing.

MISSION SOCIETY MEETS.
The Woman's Home Mission society

of Highland Park was enteHained at the
home of Mrs. O. J. Downs, in Grand
View. Mrs. Downs was assisted, bv Mrs.
Charles Foster and, Mrs. C. W. Bretz.

A short musical program was given
and refreshments were served.

The next meeting of the society will
be held at the Methodist church at High
land Park.

ELECTROPODES
POSITIVELY CURE

RHEUMATISM
A remarkable Electric Device,
that is relieving countless peo-
ple of the pains and causes of
Rheumatism. Xow within the

- reach of everv suf ferer.

Y&iir Protection
Yor Drsgist signs a ceatract to

refund the $1.00 yo pay Mm for
Efoctr&ptfs if they fail to effect a
cure, or if they should, after 30 days
free trial, prove Knsatisfactory.

A NEW ELECTRIC TREATMENT
Electropodes are metal insoles, worn in the fcsels of the shoes. One is a ca-ti- veand one a posiuve plate. The body becomes th-- battoV the erwth

n?Ilfir0pod?tiare I?ilbIe-- If your druggist cannoti wSS tyB aresupplied. In ordering. SwheSrfo?!

' WESTERN ELEC7RQP0DE COMPANY
LOS ANGELES, "CALIFORNIA


